Here are some suggestions for you to
:
Read your Bible every day
Set aside 15 minutes to pray every day
Go to church every week
Ask someone to come to church with you
Memorize Scripture
We are starting the New Year with a clean slate. How are you going to do
things differently this year? List some ways you will serve/worship God
differently this year.
I will
___________________________________________________
I will
___________________________________________________
I will
___________________________________________________

O Sing A Song Of Bethlehem

Verse 1

O sing a song of Bethlehem
Of shepherds watching there
And of the news that came to them
From angels in the air
The light that shone on Bethlehem
Fills all the world today
Of Jesus' birth and peace on earth
The angels sing alway

Tell me the story of Jesus
Write on my heart every word
Tell me the story most precious
Sweetest that ever was heard
Tell how the angels in chorus
Sang as they welcomed His birth
Glory to God in the highest
Peace and good tidings to earth

O sing a song of Nazareth
Of sunny days of joy
O sing of fragrant flowers' breath
And of the sinless Boy
For now the flowers of Nazareth
In every heart may grow
Now spreads the fame of His dear name
On all the winds that blow

Verse 2

O sing a song of Calvary its glory and dismay
Of Him who hung upon the tree
And took our sins away
For He who died on Calvary is risen
From the grave
And Christ our Lord by heaven adored
Is mighty now to save

Tell Me The Story Of Jesus

Chorus
Tell me the story of Jesus
Write on my heart every word
Tell me the story most precious
Sweetest that ever was heard

Fasting alone in the desert
Tell of the days that are past
How for our sins He was tempted
Yet was triumphant at last
Tell of the years of His labour
Tell of the sorrow He bore
He was despised and afflicted
Homeless rejected and poor

Verse 3
Tell of the cross where they nailed Him
Writhing in anguish and pain
Tell of the grave where they laid Him
Tell how He liveth again
Love in that story so tender
Clearer than ever I see
Stay let me weep while you whisper
Love paid the ransom for me

Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

Verse 4

Verse 1
Immortal invisible God only wise
In light inaccessible
Hid from our eyes
Most blessed most glorious
The Ancient of Days
Almighty victorious
Thy great name we praise

Great Father of glory
Pure Father of light
Thine angels adore thee
All veiling their sight
All praise we would render
O help us to see
'Tis only the splendor
Of light hideth thee
Amen

Verse 2

Grace Greater Than Our Sin

Unresting unhasting
And silent as light
Nor wanting nor wasting
Thou rulest in might
Thy justice like mountains
High soaring above
Thy clouds which are fountains
Of goodness and love

Verse 1

Verse 3

Grace grace God's grace
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within
Grace grace God's grace
Grace that is greater than all our sin

To all life thou givest
To both great and small
In all life thou livest
The true life of all
We blossom and flourish
As leaves on the tree
And wither and perish
But naught changeth thee

Marvellous grace of our loving Lord
Grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt
Yonder on Calvary's mount outpoured
There where the blood of the Lamb was spilt

Chorus

Verse 4
Marvellous infinite matchless grace
Freely bestowed on all who believe
You that are longing to see His face
Will you this moment His grace receive

CHESTNUT HILL BAPTIST CHURCH PRAYER CONCERNS
December 22, 2021
IN THE HOSPITAL

AT HOME
Carol Deans
Jean Brown
Patrick Parnell
Ken Bush
Sylvia Clements
David St. John
Carl Hale
Tim Saxon
Nancy Barnes
Malcolm Gowell
Kelly Parnell
IN RETIREMENT HOME OR NURSING HOME
Shirley Tweedy, Runk & Pratt @ Liberty Ridge,30 Monica Blvd, Apt.316, 24502
Doris Falwell, Runk & Pratt @ Liberty Ridge, 30 Monica Blvd, Apt.142, 24502
Helen Howard, Summit Assist. Living, 1320 Enterprise Dr., #119, 24502
Dale Shelton, Fairmont Crossings, 173 Brockman Park Drive, #104, 24521
Thelma Driskill, Valley View, Apt 403, 1213 Long Meadows Dr, 24502
Pete and Grace Monroe, Valley View,1213 Long Meadows, Apt. 225, 24502
Velma Jackson, Valley View, Apt 112, 1213 Long Meadows, 24502
Carolyn Smith, Valley View, Apt 200, 1213 Long Meadows Dr, 24502
Jean Tweedy, Valley View, Apt. 223, 1213 Long Meadows Dr., 24502
Joyce Myers, 102 David Ridge Rd., Galax, VA 24333
Edna Puckette, the Summit, 1400 Enterprise Dr., rm 126, 24502

To join our conference call prayer meeting at 6:15 on
Wednesday evenings, call: (351) 999-4569

SPECIAL PRAYER CONCERNS
Wayne Figg, nephew of Delores Figg in Richmond, adrenal cancer
Grishaw
Reggie Akers, heart/health issues
Michael Bomar, emphysema
Travis Early II, diagnosed with autism
Bettie Almond, health issues
Debbie Acors, friend of Carl and Edna Hale, severe health issues
Steve
Carolyn Smith, breast cancer and heart issues
Frank Knight, in memory care center
Russell Bomar, Stage 3 pancreatic cancer
Bobby Moyer, Debbie Montgomer

issues

Ida Wright, health issues
Carl Hale, resumed modified treatment
Courtney Middleton, health concerns
Peggy Pugh, pain in right leg
David St. John, mass on kidney
Mary St. John, kidney issues
gall bladder surgery today
Pastor Ian McManamey, addition of electronics, December 7
Shirley Tweedy, recovering from carpal tunnel surgery, November 23
Kirsten
June Coffey, blockage in carotid artery causing reduced vision in right eye
Shirley Tweedy, recuperating from recent fall
Family of evangelist Bob Davis, passed away 12/21

Prayer for salvation request list:

Christy
D. and L.

Brian
John

S.C. and J.C.
L.
C.G.
M. G.

Prayer Requests from our neighbors:
Ms. Delphia Her brother-in-law Renaldo Lynch has cancer. She
also struggles with chronic pain in her legs.
Mildred Jones Asked for prayer for her children Delina, Anthony,
and Herman Jones. She also asked for prayer to stop smoking.
Chris Stamp
back and he also asked for prayer to stop smoking.

2022 Read the Bible Through

Chestnut Hill Baptist Church
would like to recognize all those who read the Bible
through in 2021.

program before, here are seven reasons you should read your
Bible everyday.
persevere in these things, for as you do this you will save
both yourself and
(1 Timothy 4:16)
NASB)
ow the truth, and the truth will set you

(2 Peter 1:2) (NLT)
which is tru
of the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the
14) (NIV)

If you successfully read your Bible through, please
fill out this form and put in the offering plate or
return to the Church Office by January 23, 2022.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I, ________________________, have successfully
read my Bible through in 2021.

an
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word

not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes
Join
year we are going to read the Bible in chronological order in time.

